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iSjjjjTTEE OF ACTION GETS 
INTO ACTION NEAR DAGMAR

Local Brevities A SMACK IN THE FACE BY 
JACK BENNETT AND CO.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF ÜFL 
CHALLENGE TO DEBATE ISSUE

I

Coffee an |j ^rager is employed at the
Nichols mine.

■ . ^5^ Monlay for a visit
at the Henry Hainsen home south

nt Aoril 5, 1933 • slickers always do, they kept on of the blue trail.
Dagmar, v pestering him until they got him Charley Ermintinger motored to HANS RASMUSSEN) . while they work they must be paid

Producer *Ne^ „ rominir home to sign some papers of which he bis farm Monday. That the Jack Bennett relief i 40 cents per hour as new relief
gonday. AP,n eou and him- sa>’s» “I did n°t fully understand.” Jaimer Hanson, Comertown was : committee is handling the relief while they are doing the work,

from a trip’ * hv two collectors Two days later the slickers were admitted to the hospital Monday. funds in the most %norant and In this manner a lot of work
I was met o. wbo back again ’with a couple of farm- He waa accompanied to town by stubborn way that it could be could be done in the county with-

L'tbe Hart 1 a‘*"in ' a paper, the ers as prospective buyers. They bi8 brother, Artaoldj handled is plainly shown by the out trouble and without costing
Jktd me ift0 s.lph j did not fuiiy helped themselves to parts of the Andred Schumacher and Wife of result Chey are getting. the county a penny. The amount
contents of wmc rested up tractor which were stored awa^ Dooley were in town Sunday. Sitting on top of the pile, mak- of hours a person would be en-
undergtami unm* ^ in- the shack, and started off with Mr. and Mrs. Christ Lindorf and in* the relief into a chain gang titled to work could be regulated
and bail somem , jn„ the tractor, ftoing north. children from Redstone spent" Eas- Proposition and whipping the peo- by the amount of relief he needed

On second thougiw ai«^r ■* j Bill then realized that he was ter Sunday at the Robke home. Pie into line is the attitude this or had received the month before,
nights sleep, 1 fel, going to lose his tractor and he B. C. Heppner and family were committee is taking, and the result No dout>t the county could get

L* playing 8Quarf start! would have no way of Putting n. shoppers here from Rocky Spring is that people all over the county mor? relief money than it is now
w farmers to let trartms Ms crop. He notified the C(mn. district ^ week> have gone on strike and no work ?etting, which would then mean
moving out of the com xr>, * cil o£ Action of the United Farm- H. R. Heppner from Dooley was has been done outside of the city work in the county without

only means oi Pulu‘ g ers League that someotne wag get- a caller here Saturdoy. Mr. Hep- of Plentywood. j cost to the county, if it was prop-
. -, c i went ting away with his tractor. pner is farming the Otto Stadig Whètti a committee, representing erly handled.

Wednesday. P Action. ! 1° remarkably short time this farm. the people from all over the coun- ; The 40 cents per hour should be
to see the t omnn immediate Council of Action got into action Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gosper were ^y, brought a fair offer before paid in cash, and there are many
l^ey decided to ia and brought results. At the time callers here from Outlook last dack Bennett and his yes-men, good reasons for it. If I have the
action. t tor was the tractor had moved eight miles week. While in town they madt a j ^bey were sneered at and ignored, cash I can buy more groceries, but

lr the meantime n . tb it was stopped by a bunch of the pleasant call at the News office. ! Now let us take a second look at groceries axe hot the only things
moving n°rtn, - P ^rac-1 farmers and taken to Chris Hei- Frank Lund of Outlook was in | tbis proposition. 1 need and others are fixed the

that certain Pa> ? ® ‘ berg’s yard Where it was left over to'wn last week. He is preparing; The demand was, that a person same as I am. The government
1 tor weiv kept m the J, , , night. The oolltctors beat it back for his spring work. i working off his relief should be' gave me a package of garden seed
1 And. further, I ne' r s ‘ 1 to Grelnora. Mrs. Matt Hovland was a shop- Paid at the rate of .«0 cents per and told me to put in a garden.

inV time that 1 ''.'ar £ j tbp Decorated with a red flag the Per ber from the Coalridge country | bout, the 40 cents to go off on re- My neighbor borrowed my spade
0f the tractor I £urin ‘ tractor was taken back home next Saturday. 1 Hof already received, 40 cents to and broke the handle. HoW can I
bovf to help me keep _ „ j morning by Bill Place. That is Olaf Reitaïi, Dooley, was a busi-1 be paid iris cash as new relief, and j get a spade without money, and

The two couec o s ^ the kjnd 0jr resujts yOU get wben ! ness caller here Saturday. j 10 cents in cash per hour for each ; how can I put in my garden with-
0f Willis on a i y<m bave a Council of Action Bradley Dooley was down from! borse. out it? My garden must be plowed

, ready to act. his home town and attended the j The 80 cents per hour probably; and I have no horses. How can I
pnw Pi 4CF ' ------------------------ show Sunday evening. I makes it a little confusing, but 80 get that gardein plowed Without

T\ A AT ry CpUAAl Among those from the McNulty) c?nts is not what a person is get-j money to pay for it with? Cash
UUULEi I ÄLllUUL precinct who were in town Satur-1 be is only getting 40 cents is what I need, it is what we ail I I

The above letter <loe.^ not gne day were Kelvin Olson and Fred Per hour while working. That a reed. f|llfSH» M'Fä |?P l'(E| I “ore of our best citiz ns
information abou. what be- DA AD A DfUl [ÇCÇ i Herman j person should go out and work for ; All of these things could be : * V 1 Like old Jack>s ve,.men he ia federal employes’ salaries 900 mil-

ofvthef iwîn£r informativ DlWUul l\LfUüLO i o Jack (Van) Clay was in town | the rehrf he i-eceveu during the straightened up and handled satis-, rnifrnn AUTM T IfT i °PP0sed ^ the farmer’s program lioln dollars does rot bring back
the Mhyng ^^ation Saturday from Raymond. winter withiut getting paid while factory to everybody if we had a; I AKhV I |WI\ I 111 |4 ! against eviction and foreclosures prosperity. It means only that

from p,bcr in eies P • TO ^t0^’ Dooley, was a pisitor woiking is not onlj unreasonable different relief comnuttte, a com- Av VV 11 LU But this program is being enforced these wage cuts give the wager
Bill Place is a farmer bvmg 14 | V/ OilUYY Dul/îlÜ here one day last yeek. but is also forced labor and is un-, mittee of farmers m place of a -------- 100 per cent ir. spite of Counter- earners less to buy with. Cutting

miles south of agm. . ..p , --------- Heinry Anderson and family mo- a^vî”'. , ., | commercial club committee. As ; E. B. Boletn, pioneer farmer liv- ! cial cluus. bankers and yes-men. salaries is like taking water away
3, he came lame 11 School district records and books j tored down from Dooley Saturday, j P^°P*e are poor they can loing as the committee is ran by a j ing two and a half miles northeast Many heard President Roosevelt from a patient and putting it back
for two nights e ( are public records and supposed to ; Otto Nagal attended the show j n°t: afford to give away their la-1 man who s highest ambition is | of Froid, committed suicide by j say over the radio last week that into the well. Nothing is being
sleep. At his snack mere wer be 0pen for inspection at any time. | here Sunday night from Raymond. ; bo/_ power^ without getting poid sneaking behind people and hit- ; shooting himself thru the head I this relief was nev er intended to done about cutting the incomes of
two dick ciileuo * g That is the law and general rule ! Swer.i Soderquist, of Dooley was while working. For that reason, ting them in the face, the people ; with a .38 calibre revolver at the be worked out. No one can the capitalists who own and con-
him. Bowers of ' 1 1S ®.» an( , A but ïiot so in our little town of j a visitor here the latter part of i the people thruout the county have of Sheridan county can !not expect farm home - of John LaMar, a accuse the President of being in trol the U. S. Of course hot. For
Randall of (|H'i -1- • e~ Dooley. There the school board ! last week. taken the stand that they aie wil- anything but just what they are bachelor, about two miles east of cahoots with the farmers. Old this is the capitalist system and it

makes their own rules, and if the , Hans Nelson and wife motored hng to work, but in order to live getting. Just a smack in the face. Froid. Mr. Bolen had been stay- Jack says its not so much the work works in the interest of capitalism.
tolJftWiHJwUNUHâ1 rest of the people don’t like it dowtn from Dooley Saturday. i U \/* i* c ^ there during the winter. but its the “discipline”. The farm- The city of Chicago owes it»

they can lump it. Charley Draetz was a caller DiUl rlanson Victim Or i ST\TF OP MONTANA • Shortly before M. Bolen took his ; ers are trying to break OUR tr- school teachers 28 million dollars
There the school board high-hats in Plentywood Saturday. He is Accident; Known Here " Tnqnrannp Opnartmpnt ^e- to^ LaMar that he ■ ganûation. (Once in a while he in back wages, and when they

the people,, sits on top of the j farming near Medicine Lake. -------- o.iiri. «V rl „r „ was goinjg outside for a short time, says “our” to ici i the ves-men, ! threaten to quit the nation sets up
books and refuses anybody taking Tom Kelly was transacting busi- Hans Hanison of Outlook received arwi Anthori^alkm ^ Some time later Mr. LaMar went I doncherknow.) the howl that they are unpatriotic-
a look at them, claiming that l0v»k-i ness in Antelope last week, word tha* his brother Oluf,-had WHFRF A 9 MnwlninH in i *° ,s®ve.r^ ,°^ ^.e ^arm buildings’ But when old Jack and the The capitalist class spells its pa-
toig is not advisable and will only ! C. D. Olson from near Comer- passed away in a Lampman, Snsk. cut-itipp Cr, Mow v«vV ^ ^ e ,arn |Pund ^be man President disagree old Jack just triotism with a P-A-Y.
create trouble. Trouble for the town was a caller here Saturday. : hospital Friday at 5 a. m. h • n - . on a P“e bay. He died within, accepts his own opinion. You Now Morgan had a wonderful
school board of course. Trouble is Ellen Husa left for her home at Oluf Hanson is well known in a b°urs. ! farmers will remember his letter! (?) idea, called the block system,
what that board don’t want, but Beiden, N. D., Saturday where she the Outlook country where he ti°qi)\WzL ^ Dr- Jf Darland and others to a member of the Fair board— It worked something like this:
trouble is what it is creating. will spend some time visiting rela- i made his home with his brother wUV. fVlo ’ «ïffsJf TTf !u°m Fr0ld W^rer. summpned and wheïi he said “The iamers are like Morgan would give a dime, Rocke-

The three trustees are in the tives. I for five years. T?pv- , » too? coî?Jîej of Roosevelt county so many children, they need some- feller a dime and all workers ffive
FOR SALE—Used combines, trac- grocery, light and milk business. Mr. atnd Mrs. Thomas Ofthus The accident which caused his nT1j am»mimonic '\3rS „ , , , , , one bndc after them.” One a dime, this would create a huge

tors, plows and drills, at an at- if you want to be in good stand- and yere visitors here Saturday] death happened while he was haul- cllrn_„ •,;/• ““"J „rs. Bolen left here late j would think he might If interfer- fund for the unemploye. Rocke-
tractive price. See F. J. Soren- fog Vith them you must spend from Comertown. , ing a load of hay and the wagon " : , chl).om„n, . J j în j1® ^aH. bls boy- fog v +!i Rev. Sim • v.s'r & mi*’- feller and Morgan would consider
son, Leland Hotel, Plentywood. your school warrants with them at I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanson of reach broke, letting him fall from k home in Virginia, taking with ! ness wheln posing as a guardian this “equality.” Everybody giving

2-2tp a big discount. You mu^t consume the McNulty precinct were shop- ; the wanoln, puncturing his stomach +v,;f vfoîü' ^bem their livestock, some farm ! angel. j the same. These charity giving
-----^ u ui I plenty of groceries, burn lights ping in towtn Saturday. I on the broken reach. THFRFFORF niIrc,10y.„„ „ï equipment and household effects, By the way, the pious Rev. has burglars, these pious thieves, these
STRAYED Light ba^’ mare black late at niffht and drink a lot of Chester Hovlan from Westby | He leaves besides his wife and t uniMTrccf ?! iateadm^ toengage fo farming on j a new Ford eight. How about your j murderers of little children. Don’t

mane and tail, right hind leg has mBk was a called in tdwn one day last ; five children;, a father, two sis- A J . JîiÎ5’ 6 “?e ^arm which he was raised, women who went shivering on that be confused, workes, on this
white stocking; ball faced; poor, peopie bave offered t,o do the Dave Curtain, farmer north of ters and four brothers. His sis- 0l * ^ /n” He returned to Froid last fall, in- cold wfotery day last winter to “equality” bunk. These are our
condition; last seen m Dooley, ; work for mUch less than Dooley was here Saturday. ter* Mrs. Henry Mattson of Out- e’ ° 1 « ^ de"en£a?e m farming Ket him to do his duty on the re- ! enemies, the gang that robs and
Tuesday, Apnl 18. Notify David, th preseînt janitor is getting in A whist party will be held Sun- look attended the funeral. .. ®. ™, .. c.e °^:3nif1f" ! °n ^^P^Pf^y-^bich he had lief committee? Have any of you rules us. Our only cure is orga-

4 1+ ■ order to help cut down expenses, day afternoon at the Farmer-La---------------------------------------------- bu^foe'ss of Kre In^rar^Tn tSs ! KM Jj Chmtoffersen got hew cars? nize your brains, organize your la.
4‘ltc: But expenses is just what the busi- bor Temnle. Everybody is invited. Mrs. Clinton Cosper aïid Mr. and 0 'e-s J. c® “; thp® ®f.Fr®;d- . Not being able to re- Rather than say ne’d oppose old bor power, yOu are malny, they are

PORTAI F Tnrkev egga 30 cents s ness board warvi, as long as they Lunch will be served and 25 cents Mrs. N. J. Nelson. * M^rah 1934 thirtyflrst da* of i 38 5^- he Jack and vote for Comrade Wan- the few.
FOR bALE-Turkey eggs 30 cents can thfi benefit of ;t As loilg win be charged. The dance for the benefit of the MTar.ch’ 1f34- .. ... . . worried about his welfare. He is kel’s motion for $25,000 relief peri N. B.; The executive committee

each postpaid, from purebr d , ianj^r spen,i bjs war. ---------------------- , baseball team was well attended. * further certify that their state- survived by his wife and one | month he called the sheriff’s force! of the U. F. L. challenges any one.
Bronze; flock header by ull wjtb them, the bigger tu« PFQFRVF Wunderlich’s orchestra furnished £^ow,s tiiat oa I^ec- 31» 1^32 daughter, Mrs. A. N. Sundvold of ai0ng with old Jack shoved to debate these issues,
rambow spot tom that won sec- rani VJ7,1 , KL5)LKVr- \ m-c The actual amount of Opheim. A brother hves at Stain- women 0ff the norch.
otd prize at Birma^ek turkey bas??^s> Sg0 tbey ^hat war- Mr. and Mrs. Gibboîns entertain-- Wm. Weiss and son Billy were ^^^“7 U* S‘ De‘s1 nnononnn D” the.r(r ar® Imagine Christ living in a mod-
show. Mrs. harles i rant to be as big as possible. That ed a few friends at bridge last business callers in Plentywood on P°sit 1 be  .......»$1,000,000.00 brothers and two sisters in the ern home drivilng a new Ford eight
Medicine Lake, Mont._____ ! [s ^hat Hie Sol district Tuesday evening. Monday. The aggregate Income I ea»t. • .. ^ while Mrs. David Nelson, a tnem-

R0LL DEVELOPED, 8 hi-gloss gets f.r h.v..-.« a busines ‘••■„r.; Miss Knudson returned last Wei Mildred and Staney Tooke and for e ye^9^s, ' 18)45'-33 thf Froid^mmufot? for^yearf ’ ^er °f- hiS con^re^°.n cames.ta
prints, free enlargement in beau- Against the ’ ishes of the ma- nesday morning from a years va- i Louise Hanlnah spent the week end burSeSî Xr the Fhineral seriœT wera Tuesdav ïu T- ? W^f°n -18
Hfni loatViorptt fvnmp 8e! rent«; loritv ji the i f- nk livs schonl cation iJn Denmark. in Raymond Svitb their parents. oursemems ror me i ru «rai sçvices were inesaay ait j $10 relief order and is forced to
Withiut frame 25 cents With board has lately notified all the Pete Lund and Harry AHert re- The Rythm Rascals funÿshed the Thye aggregate Assets ’ terv^outh of F^id^ “ C6me' ffke * ?n £ Sfo^heTtS ^ i
frame offer indu le 7 cents post- teachers that their services wen turned from the west last Friday, music for the Easter dance in An- ine ^aggregate Asseus 97ARlftK^ xn^rroim^^ the understanding she must pay;
age Owl Photo Service, Fargo, longer dfcrred after the pres- where they ad spent the win- telope Saturday evening. The aggregate " Lia- ’ ’ ! Office of State Auditor up an old last summer ? account of ;
O , 4_3K ’ ent t.Km ,s out This and other ter. They wUl remain here for ----------------— bilitfos efeent Caoi- ! STATE OP MONTANA $8 which she did, leaving he^r but

----------------------------------------- things mentioned have brought the the summer. Comertown-Dooley tal ’ ! 7^7 Insurant D^partm^nt f-2 for -£e fi°r k
»ANTEB-One or two ttoà, people in the district up In arms TeçI Murk and Wm Rokten are Mrs. Juiius Rmu. returned (mm The Æus ' ^er'all I Certiorate of SmïlUnce S?, îfjÂÏÂ Ä ■

tateken chairs iln good condition. A meeting is expected to be called workfog in Plentywood overhaul-1 North Dakota after attending the. is ........... 431,337.57 and Authorization SÄ store
Write to the Producers News, sootn, where the board will be re- mg Jim Everson s new hotel there. funeral of he mother and visiting, The Surplus as re- WHEREAS, The Norwich Union C* G’ Ch
state price. 3 quested to bring their books and Two nieces of Mrs. Jim Everson her father j gards policyholders | Fire Insurance Society, Ltd. lo- pbil ziebarth a grain buyer for !

give an account of their doings to who have been visiting here for Miss Katherine and Blondma M. ! is ............................... 1,431,337.571 cated at San Francisco, California Occident who Hves in i home!
the rest of the people in the cas- the past few weeks returned to i Heppner and Miss Elizabeth H. j jjj WITNESS WHEREOF, I ; has filed in this Department a better than the Rev Simund-
trict. No doubt the meeting will Miaa®ap^£ arrived from Nelson visited Mis? Amanda and haVe hereunto subscribed my name sworn statement of its condition £ is also one of old Jack’s echos,
be well attended and mterestUng. Mrs Bay Hohn amved from Msirion Toedte Friday. and affixed my official seal, at ; on December 31, 1932 fo accord- Jack takes a pinch of snuff

Lewistown last Monday M - Holm. Arnold HansoSl> Hjalmar Hanson the state Ca pitol in the C% of! ance with the provisions of the Re- ^ JeSs Ml Ätl» farm- 
made a trip to Culbertson, to meet] and Benny 0 tad made a busi- Helena, thig P13th day of April' vised Codes of Montana 1921 and to cïopSate and they

„ , ,, „ j , „ ! ness trip to Plentywood Monday. 1933, ! amendments, relating to insurance j.:iWiooc i„iii wv,raTi thev haul their '
State AÄ SLe,! «tuae te co-l

■ ?he if CTdei1 WESTBY STATE“ol^MONTANA laV,™EJOHNEJ. HOlMEsTState f *£} ^*e”velW^ sfreetfoi

weU ^attended6 f° ^ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Skeels have i Insurance Department Auditor and Commisâoner of In- work on a chain
iLnard Lvson and Myrtle Ras- moved into the Herman Anderson. Certificate of Compliance 1 surance. do hereby certify that the ld lay aak Mayor

took Se big jump last residence, moving Monday. . and Authorization above named .insurance orgamza- fj^ toygive you i receiPt for
The Luther Leagce program was 1 WHEREAS, The Netherlands tion is authorized to tnansact the ^be number of days you have 

given at the Lutheran church Sun- ! Insurance Co., located at Hartford business of Fire insurance in this worked and jf be does, you could
day night. A large crowd was in ; Conn, has filed in this Department State until the thirty-first day of legally c0Hect from the city of
attendance. a sworn statement of its condition March, 1934. Plentywood many time the amount

Gust Stubble was in from the on December 31, 1932 m accord- I further certify that their state- forked out in this fradulent 
farm the first of the week and ance with the provisions of the ment shows that on December 31, racket But you can»t hire attor-

Revised Codes of Montana 1921 1932: ne 'without money can you?
The actual amount of Again you are discriminated again.

Capita! — U. S. De- go ttera is n0 eqaai rights for
posit to be ...............$ 400,000.00 are there? You aee at the

Î9n31me 3,231,449.44 ^

The committee of yes-men with Main street steppin g on your fin- 
old Jack, the old ego maniac as 1 gers when you try to climb usl 
chairman are weakening. Work Organize and climb together, don’t 
or starve or I’ll vag your husband let a small coterie of mainslrcet- 
screeches old Jack to many of the ers force you to hlod the ladder 
women who come to his yes-men 1 up while they with jeweled hands 
for her -order. 1 smoke cigars and live in comfort

But, when old Jack sent word to while you are sweating fnm be- 
his key-men to order the farmers , l°w-
out to work on the roads the farm-) You will not forget toe way 
ers immediately told these keymeh they flim flammed >ou foto grad- 
that they dkfo’t owe old Jack or ing the streets. They forced you 
the state of Montana anything. : first to answer all kinds of ques- 

Plentywood didn’t borrow this tions about your families and then 
money, neither did Sheridan coun- th«y Kave you orders on the stores 
ty, nor the state of Montana, and 1 instead of cash because they said 
we farmers didn’t borrow it. This >’ou couldn’t be trusted lo spend 
relief was appropriated by the y°ur own money, 
government to protect those that 1 Workers you cannot as individ- 
‘have’ from those that ‘haven’t’— ! uals thrive against organized cap- 
The fanners in Sheridan county j ital. One thousand banded to- 
refuse to starve in a country where gether for the same purpose gives 
they have produced the finest each one the strength of a thou- 
grafo seen anywhere. . sand. That is your security. The

The farmers are not working it neatest security in the world- 
out or paying any attention to the without organization you have no 
old maniac or the newly elected ; security. But, you must organize 
mayor, one Percy Neville, who op- ! ^tb your class so that your iu- 
erates the Dooley Implement Co. ■ terests are hte same; so that an 
and who seized Holger Johnson’s injury to one is the concern of all. 
cattle two years ago and after Im the_U. S. 87 per cam of the 
keeping them hid fo* three weeks ! wealth is in the hands of 2 per 
was forced to return them by the i cent of the people. And then you 
United Farmers League. He’s hear some people say that beer 

I What C. G. Christianson would call i will bring back prosperity.
Cutting soldiers pensions and

In Comertown someone sug
gested that the school board meet 
at Rostad’s and Hjelm aind Olson 
stay home to save the gas.

And Mrs. Roosevelt fell off her 
horse but landed on a soft spot 
where it didn’t hurt her.

And when Ole from the west 
was refused waivers he promptly 
told Washington about it and made 
them change their rules.

And cutting your old family pic
tures into jig-saw pulzles is one 
was of making your ancestors 
popular.

And some people say times must 
be getting better because they 
can’t be any worse.

And Dr. Thomas Parran, New 
York, says that 16 per cent of all 
unemployed men and their families 
are ill.

And of 920 students in Columbia 
university the 293 w ould fight 
under no circumstances and 484 
only if the country was invaded.

And with 1300 families on re
lief in the county the Herald says 
“We have no paupers and poverty 
here.

And the stork left a baby and a 
new car at the ministers place.

my
crop-

On

seer*
fact

M
Bowers 
dall of Grenora.

us any
como
ceired ; winter withiut getting paid while factory to everybody if we had a |

Art tfoll, Dooley, was a pisitor working is not only unreasonable different relief committte, a com- 
’ ‘ ' but is also forced labor and is un-1 mittee of farmers in place of a

commercial club committee. As j ___ liUU1Cf ilv.
When people are poor they can long as the committee is run by a ; fog two and a’ half miles northeast 

Otto Nagal attended the show not afford to give away their la- man who’s highest ambition is 1 of Froid,

4

ant
Ads

R2.Nelson, Plentywood, Mont.

The Producers New« $2 a yean

“Please
Hurry,

Doctor!”
1

•w
FOR SALE—Hog millet seed, 2 

•ents per lb. Bring your own 
sacks. Niels J. Sorensen, 6% 
milee north of Dagmar.

COAL WAN TBS—You can pay your 
subscription to the Producers 
with coal. Bring us a load. We 
also take wrheat and other produce 
In exchange for paper. Let’s 
square up the account.

«ATE YOTTB Brickwork, Stucco and 
Plastering done by Hans Rasmufe-

Suddën illness—a quick call 
for the doctor. What a help 
the telephone is in any 
emergency.

Each day, in the amenda
it runs, the time it saves, 
the contacts with friends it 
brings, the telephone is well 
worth the few cetntg a day it 
costs.

l-4t
Office of State Auditor 

STATE OP MONTANA 
Insurance Department 

Certificate of Compliance 
and Authorization 

WHEREAS, The New Hamp
shire Fire Insurance Co., located 
at Manchester, N. H., has filed to 
this Department a sworn state
ment of its condition on December 
31, 1932 in accordance yith the 

1 provisions of the Revised Codes of 
! Montatna 1921 and amendments,
; relating to insurance organize 
j tions; and whereas, said state- 
I ment shows that said insurance or- 
i ganizatioln has complied with the 
Laws of this State;

THEREFORE, in pursuance of 
law, I, JOHN J. HOLMES, State 
Auditor and Commissioner of In
surance, do hereby certify that the 
above named insurance organiza 
tion is authorized to transact the 
business of Fire insurance in this 
State until the thirty-first day 
March, 1934.

I further certify that their state
ment shows that cto December 31, 
1932:
The actual amount of 

Capital — U. S. De-
posit to be ....»......  3,000,000.00

The aggregate Income
for the year 1932 —- 4,649,452.15 

The aggregate Dis
bursements for the

■ ' year 1932 ........
I The aggregate Assets

her.

over

i

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

müssen
Saturday and are receiving the 
best Wishes of thtir friends. Mon
day evening a large group frm 
town joined a group from the Dsg 

country and gatl tred at theI DR W. D. ROY
mar
Carl Lys.-n h .me and put on ar
„ia falir.n,«! i-h^rivari 1 *> »m)d cleaned up his residence lot.ala },, were suerdi ig a Roy Stordal left for Kansas and amendments, relating to in-
Sj “VilhUê ue - * S! to web City. Mo., last Friday. surance organization.; and where-

IL callers The guests were Alfred Hjelm returned the last as. said statement shows that said 
wt v nie rrorei ’crttun- of the week from Minneapolis. insurance organization has com- 

Ifen lood musu I - v n lidèd, Hub Witzberger is the owner of plied with the Laws of this State;
mTl;hK JSfV.I ed to anced a new Ford, equipped with a radio. THEREFORE, in pursuance of j The aggregate Dis-
and thorn. " s.;e , r\,a, en. Mrs. Hans Larsen and sons Or-! law, I, JOHN J. HOLMES, State! hursements for the
card ta^ * - “ , b waS viue and Harvey motored to | Auditor and Commissioner of In- j year 1932   ........

Crosby last Friday. i surance, do hereby certify that ‘ The aggregate Assets
Mrs. Rheünert Stubbe, Mrs. John the above named insurance orga- are ...... «...............

Rohweder, Mrs. C. N. Rostvol are ; nization is outhorized to transact ' The Aggregate Lia-
on the serving committee for the the business of Fire insurance in bilities, except Cap-
ladies aid at the Lutheran church this State until the thirty-first day ital, are ...... —
the first Friday in May. j of March, 1934. The Surplus over all

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Rogstad of I further certify that their state 
Lone Tree called at the home of i ment shows that on December 31,
Mrs. Elmer Hultgren Friday aft-1 1932

A light luncheon was j The actual amount of
j ' Capital—U. S. De- 
I posit to be..... .

The Mountain States 
Telephone & Telegraph 

Company

DENTIST

Fkone 119 Plentywood

HOWARDM.LEWIS 3,349,956.99

6,518,635.54

cl

MUSA’Sit -joyea
served and the party continued un
til a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Lun I spen: 
the week end with relatives at 
Alamo, N. D.

Several families from town mo
tored to the Dagmar church last 
Saturday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Peter Madsetn who passed 
away in a Williston. hospital last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Oonnole, James and Har
riet Were Easter Sunday guests at 
the McNulty home in Plentywood.

LAWYER!

4,657,987.0'

1,860,648.51A. C. ERICKSON
Attorney-at Law 

Practice in all Courts
Plentywood Montana

liabilities is ...........
The Surplus as regards

policyholders is .....$1,860,648.51
, IN WITNESS WHERE0F’ ' I 
nave hereunto subscribed my name 

.$ 200,000.00 a!nd affixed my official seal, at 
the State Capitol in the City of 
Helena, this 13th day of April, 
1933.

87°MEN’S DRESS CAPS, neatly
finished, each .................................................

BOYS’ CAPS—
Just like dad’s, at.......................................

LADIES’ PUMPS and OXFORDS in sizes 
only SVz to 5%, any pair.......................»

CHILD’S RUBBER BOOTS—
Sizes 9-10 and 11, pair.............................

GROCERIES-------
FIG BARS—Fresh shipment,

Two pounds................. ...................................

SUNKIST ORANGES—
Mediums, per doz.........................................

FANCY CORN, Crosby or Golden
Bantam, per can -------------------------------

BAKING MOLASSES—
5-lb pail ...........................................................

ernoon. 
served.

Alma Eckness spent the last 
week visiting at the home of Ethel j The aggregate Income 
Nestor. for the year 1932.— 570,568.07

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stagberg mo-| The aggregate _ Dis- 
tored to Minot where they met the hursements for the
parents of Mr. Stagberk. They ; year 1932 ................
had spent the winter in Minnesota. [ The aggregate Assets 

Miss Mytrle Nelson entertained 
the Sunday school tearhers Eastei j The 
Sunday at breakfast.

Donald Miller delivered a trac- i 
tor Saturday to Columbus.
Ertiest Steffens of Pleasant Val

ley entertained some of the Bible I The Surplus as 
students. The Herrien boys were | ards policyholders 
present. Thursday.

5,409,326.86

16,088,763.65 48cI
'mson THE Abstractman are

i The aggregate Lia
bilities except Cap
ital are ................. -

The Surplus over all
liabilities is ...... —-

The Surplus as regards
policyholders is —•$ 8,199j95( - 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 

have hereunto subscribed my name 
and affixed my official seal, a 
the State Capitol in the City of 
Helena, this 13th day of April, 

! 1933.

I ABSTRACT COMPANY 
Jai1 Se *e«t Abstnacti of Title

■entywood, Montana

JOHN J. HOLMES, 
State Auditor and Commissioner 

of Insurance. $1.87OUTLOOK7,888,804.87

6,199,969.28

637,107.50

1,647,580.42
Clinton Cosper and Joe Kowski 

business callers in Plenty-
I

are 98c...............tr.........................................

aggreate Lia
bilities, except Cap
ital, are ...................

The Surplus over all 
liabilities is ...........

were
wood Monday afternoon.

Miss Hanson of Flaxville has 
been visiting, at the J. B. Alex
ander home during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson and 
Mrs. 01e Garrick were visitors in 
Plentywood Wednesday.

Raymond Homme and Elmer Boe 
who spent the winter in the moun
tains hear Troy returned to their 
respective homes Thursday eve- 

, . ,
Velma Goodlaxon who is teach

ing near Westby, spent the week 
end in Outlook with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Skor of Plenty- 
wood visited in Outlook Friday.

Dan Eggar and Clinton Cosper 
were visitors in Plentywood Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hurst enter
tained a number of friends at a 
6.30 dinner and bridge party Mon
day evening. The guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ko est er, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boy Nelson and daughte 
Marjorie, Mr. an Mrs. P. J- Scott 
and sons Robert and George, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Goodlaxon, Mr. and

To the 
Public

574,513.19 i
i

873,067.23
FUlKERSON-NELSON

mortuary c23re-
emBAI.MBRs UNDERTAKERS

D*r anfl Vlfht Service
rbone i9i

$1,073,067.23 i 
I IN WITNESS WHERE0F’ Ij 
: have hereunto subscribed my name 
j and affixed my official goal, at the 
State Capitol in the City of Helena 
this 13th dav of April, 1933.

JOHN J. HOLMES,
State Auditor and Oomnv-srioner 

rf Insurance.

is 23cJOHN J. HOLMES, 
State Auditor and Commissioner 

of Insurance.

I still handle the 4-Bottle 
Extract Deal with FREE 
Premium.
Ground Spices,
25c per half-pound box. Buy 
where your money goes the 
farthest—

NEXT
A mild man encountered an 

escaped lunatic who rushed at 
him fiercly. The man fled.

For ten miles they ran, over 
ploVed fields, through woods 
and ditches, till at last the mad 
man overhauled the other.

He slapped him lightly on the 
shoulder, and said:

“Tag! Now you chase me!’’

THEY CALL IT LOVE
Really, Bill, your argument 

with your wife last night was 
most amusing.

“Wasn’t it though ? 
when she threw the axe at mt 
^thoughtT^sglit.

R>ihitvood
_ 10c12oz. Vanilla 45c. 

assorted at

(29Jeweiry

itches

Repair!»1
CARD OF THANKS

We < wish to express sincere 
thanks to our friends and neigh
bors for their kindness and assist
ance during the illness and death 
of oor beloved wife, daughter and 
sister. Also for the beautiful 
flowers. We wish especially to 
thank Rev. Gale Anderson for his 
kind sympathetic words.
Nels Nelson, Miss Edna Walkden.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Walkden,

_ 23cy RICE—
Work V fFour pounds ......See-V

im-

55cHONEY—PURE STRAINED— 
5-lb. pail —............................... —Albert Foley^lartln Homme

J9OUTLOOK,
MONTANA

V*rB experience in 
“»<1 Jewelry Repairing

~^e inner’s Friend and Comrade
PLENTYWOOD, MONT.And

At Plentywood Hotel
M


